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By far .most notable event of
the week was the sale the Terri-
torial land department of seventy-thre-e

'house" lots the
Funchbowl slopes tract - These lots
were put up thk highest ' bids at
upset prices, a large number of other
lots having been allotted at their ap-
praised value, under preference rights,
to Portuguese .who had occupied
home, thereon for many years as sub-
lessees of the Kapiolahi Estate. Those
who went after" the --

! lots in competi-
tion at T this sale were largely of the
same and: as showing the
exemplary thrift of the race; they had
drawn from the!-three-; savings banks,
within ' three days of , the sale, more
than 113,000, besides rwhich; many of
them were able to procure Joans from
the various banks. V v". 1 ' ;

?

With,;-onl- y one exception the lots
brought, more than the upset price. In

case . from two to four times1 as
much; that 17,178.25 realized
against; the total upset valuation of
S40,000..This result, tells' mlghUly'.of
the residence property
in thitv city" of Honolulu. ; Italso gives
promise an' impetus to the present
buHdlng bopm, which Is going to break
the record ' this : year apart from the
Punchbowl building prospects." For the
first nine, days of jthis' month, permits
for new' construction represented Ian
estimated cost in the aggregate - of
1111,000, ?U Is hardly hat
this'' pace will have to be recorded
for the; whole year, as it
does nearly four million dollars
the 313 business days, yet it will tint
take, many spurts of the kind in the
twelve months to make 1912. memor-
able in the growth of Honolulu.

Mountain King MTne. " : . .
;; c Following ; is anr extract from Con-
sulting Engineer Ogilbie'js report cov-
ering month of July. 1912," addressed
to the of . the Mountain
King Mining & Milling Co:, : '

:. ; i
."' .Tne tunnel level drift has reached
a . point. 269 feet ; from the '. beginning
PQlnt' thus making - x the
mpnth ot 76 feet ' The vein continues
n its solid and uniform' condition as

noted in June report,' except the width
Increases . occasionally to, 10 and 12
feet; between walls ' There has been
a ' great change In t the ; character, and
value of the ore during the latter, part
of the It vislhleanij. tnt,
zinc sulphides predominate the
quartz; producing almost satisfactory
grade of ore.: Since lntersecUn' this
vein at station 155, the quartz is solid,
uniform and regular, --the'gauge Tary-ip- g

. from. 3 t .8 Inches on o6th the
faptwaUand . hanging walL At places
on the hanging wall two feet thick
a traUfied slate and quartz filling
occurs; but generally' noticed, the vein
is "solid quartz, considerably ribboned
and all heavily mineralized. It is now
proyen that a ' ; of almost ;' solid
quartiiT carrying values the entire dls- -

tance,: varying from. 6 to 12 feet
wide, for. a distance of feet Incas-
ed in i permanent and uniform walls,
has been developed. It is opinion
that the main lode has - been reached
where concentrated values may be ex-

pected. This development has put in
reserve an immense ore body, the end
of which is nowhere in sight Esti-roaU- ng

this vein to . continue lor 200
feet further,; with similar condiUons
of volume and value, it will intersect

,the rich shoot of ore developed on the
! 150'feet level between stations 425nd
475, whch should block an im-

mense ore body.of unusual values;" It
,is a Httlei premature to consider ore
volume or values, but the present de-

velopment; warrants, me; in claiming a
very large reserve, : and as a. whole
with good milling values. .

There is every Indication that the
strike and difc of vein will bcon-tlnuou- s

throughout the property and
that the vein will be s found at great
depths in both volume and value.

. ..

Notes.
G. K. Harrison has arrived from

Washlgton to take the dutiesof dis-- ,

trict engineer in the water survey of
the Territory.
: C; L. tt, assistant chief of the

Yeo
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our quotations appears. concealed, baking cakes cri"csugars at lHd. omeleta,-pies- . etc.
4.5 1 for 96-de- g. at NewttraQc In eggs for drjlng
York, and sugars at 12s, 6d. freezing has greatlx Increased in the!
"floating equal to few years, fresh marKet-- 1

j recent Eales of two cargoes able eggs In the shell a hlsH
Javas (12.000 tens) United price there is difficulty in mecUnv
Kingdom made at to the demand them;

here and Javas for September of questionable ;
scipment also July-Augu- st iwiigt at have

ftere from Washington to organize shipment) are ducted. at lis. fid. & broken out for cookinsr turoose:: bv ?

the fruit fly equal disreputable ly
Unnhlirrii'e ucox, cpeciai 96-de- gj is for use.
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turar experiment stauon. reports a question, however, as to whether ' a' satisfactory product by" the use of
marked dlminuUon of the which' these prices will be maintained, as we good eggs handled under propercondl-h- e

attributes both ft the clean culture S approach the time to market the new tions. --

scheme and to predaceous insecu! European beet crop, now quoted at There U no objecUon to drying or
preying upon ny. i ios 2d.. the parity of 4.15c. for cen- - freezing good eggs under proper sanl--

A coto for speed in building con- - trifugila. Ury condiUons; in there are
21?-- 18

--
Cin ?ade tne J r special advices London seme advantage to be gained by pre-cin- c.

Engineering Co.. Ltd., in putting indicate that recent sharp advance eggs in this manner, although
UP !tWnCretencased block in quotaUons there was caused bythe the manufacturing proceises devisei
atT and Chaplain lane. i squeezing of "shorts" and not war-- ; by man, as a do not Improve the

King stocitholders by the condiUon of the qrality of nature's work. " Condition
nave-receive- d a report from Mr. ing beet which, although' of; modern life and. commerce must

ie, the - consulting engineer, giving ing rain in some parts of Germany, " however, he meat dried eggs or
some detailed mformaUon about the gtvts promise of a heavy yield. eegs In a frozen condition may oe
vein lately struck as reported in th6l F. G. Ucht us that the Ion-- ? distances. sn1 require
btar-iJulleti- n a few days ago. ! weather in Germany Is mostly.very fa-- less space for. transportaUon and stor- -

U Barkhausen. former manager of vorable for the crops his early age do eggs In the shell.
Pioneer plantation, has arrived from tests of beets taken from the fields U As the result of InvesUcaUoni ln-5-!

d wili sh0TUY proceed make a good comparison with those sUtuted by SecreUry WJlsotw the
to the Philippines, he will take 0f previous years. lilted States . Department of Agricul- -
the management of the Calamba sugar,, from favor the tare recently two publlca--S:6- "

' log crop of that Island, i tions that give practical suggestions
ihere are sixteen men lecturing on Recently there have been several for correcting some of the existing

n?W SecreJf r H .f-- v!004 ?ales of PhUippine Island sugars from rracUces and conditlpns which are at
stated. to Hawaii Promotion amounUng to about 5000 tons, least partially rer pom ihle for the un-mute- e.r

yesterday. Walter G. Smith, nflrt ft hvin h.n m at 3 22c. ratisfactorv now found on
hil-?-

e V?UrIU bef!? Itilo lture basis 88 deg ex store. advices'- - the imarket There publications are
Club of Fran-- from the PhiliDDines that there' Bulletin and $8 of; the

Cisco - on August 26; gave a talk on
board the steamer Sierra on his way
to the Coast and distributed 100
copies of the Mid-Pacif- ic Magazine,
ileadquarters are busy in sending out
the posters for tne 1913 Floral Parade.

. Bids for new; Territorial
issue been made-- ; as follows:
Bishop & Co.. Honolulu, $50,000 at

Wailuku,
rinvinni commiuee, w

-- Cleveland. S45O.O0O at 100.75.
1200,000 at 100.65, 3700,000 at 100.52;
Syndicate, New' York, $90,000 at
100,062. ;

: Ross, In a talk before Un
commercial on said

A special meeting C. Brewer &
Co.,lLtd.; sugar' actors, etc
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is a demand China Bureau of Chemistry, entitled, respec-Japa-n

for sugars for July-- " tIvely1A Bacteriologicar studv
August shipment and it 18 esumatea iTozen ana uesircaieu jcrys v

that some 20,000 tons have been Uken "Practical Snggestions th,
the-countrie- s mentioned at prices Preparation Frozen ' Dne4

figuring to 20 points above Amerl- - Eggs.
can-markets- . .

tariff bill, as passed .the
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First National Bank of 110 lerence nas no specialM'lif inniA. citaand
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CHANGE 'AUGUST

ttA,un Vq
.Into

. SUg. . .
Sug.

Hutchinson Sug.
Hehry Clews of New in his ; .plant Co.

letter of August 3, says: Kahuku Plant Co.
States seems have Kekaha Sug. .

Samuel Parker Jr from v.n as ar snecial Sug. Co. . - 20
Samuel for $50,000, partner more the'ebuntry, McBryde Sug. Ca 34,649

half interest in sheep ranch, promise's to be favored with good har-- i Oahu Sug. Co. . . . 50.719
ilawaii.:l ;u vests. If" calculaUons'' are - Olaa Sug, Co. ... 52,565

.m
"

we shall garner a 700;000,000, Onoraea Sug. Ca. 6,707
& Co., Ltd., " c bur.hel wheat crop, 2.900,000,000 ...... ' 1,675

The wholesale1 liquor flrin of Love-- bushel crop .1,200,000,000 TOifIc!..8ug.:;.Mpi.-.f;;:11- 8

. 0

with 1 capital'stdck bt divided k toes and hay is also to be 'con- - Pepeekeo 50 ..l r 7.7o0.00
nto SSOO'shdreS'bf a parValue;of v8ifierably ahea of year. The Pioneer , Mill Co.. 890 855.509,21

each. '.David M. wls; ha& ; VnlnA nf these five irons Is estimated - Ca. 1.248.21S.75
1997 Charles wice or about $200,000,000 Sug GaV ,y 19.6U 00

' 500 J. A. Bea- - head of vear. all ; . .' . j , - 1.C13 00
ven. necreuiry; mauuei- - irea-- h fltrpree-at- e of , waimea aim , . v : ? j
surer., and wiinajn u rrazefe; auditor. wealth pr0duced this year i will be
one share each, . , : f about $9,06p,000.000 as $9.500,T

i ; r.:;:--- ; H ""
.

'
: :

. ' 000,000, the figures of Department
DOUBT IF PRICES of Agriculture last year. What this

. ,;; V "oP"i ? annual - producUon. of : new wealth
V W I LL'pt MAINrAlNcU. means to this country may be
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promising for .Co. lenty of and ckr.ty df
moderately basis, eral years past .and that the

over there are much men ' of have to
above our parity, this had veiiminate from their
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Wouldn't know me? Well, hardly know myself when

realize ihe superb comfort of well-balanc- ed nerves and
perfect'health.

The change began when moved into new house in
Kaimuki.

don't give tap about the theories; the comfortable
healthy facts are sufficient.
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